Light and scanning electron microscopy of the ecdysis of Haemonchus contortus infective larvae.
During the second ecdysis of ruminant trichostrongyles, a region of the second molt cuticle is digested by a 44-kDa Zn-metalloprotease. We have examined this digestion process by light and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The substrate region of the cuticle appeared, during the ecdysis process, as an indented ring at the 20th cuticular annulus coincident with the anterior terminus of the lateral alae. Continued digestion of the cuticle resulted in holes in the ring region that expanded until they became continuous and separation occurred between the anterior and posterior portions of the cuticle. Mechanical movements of the L3 forced aside the cuticle cap that generally remained attached on one side to the posterior portion as the larva escaped from the sheath. The site of secretion of the 44-kDa ecdysing enzyme causing cuticle digestion was not clear from morphological observations; however, existing evidence strongly points to the release of enzyme from the esophageal (pharyngeal) glands through the mouth.